
JUDICAL.

TUTTS
POLLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lowi of appettte.Nauaeii.bowelB costive,
PaTnTn tnenejd,wjitf a dull aennntion la
IhfTback part, Pain under the shoulder
blade, fullnfiwi after eating, with a

orjnind,
Jrritobilityof temper, llqw apiritfLoai
ofinemb'ry.with a feeling of having nej;
lec'ted ao'nieuTfVweariness, Diaissinoas,
Vluttering-o- f UieJTeart, Dot before the

eaXYellow6kin,"neadiche, Kestleae-ho- m

aTEighi, highly colored Prine.
U THESE WABXIHGS ARE OTTHIEDED,

SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS PILLS are e.purlally adapted to
.ueh CH.ca.one done efl'erta eurhit change
of feeling an to aatoiilah (lie aufl'erer.

They lnrMHiw the Aietlt. ntidcatiaethe
bly to TaW on r'lioii. lima (h ayntem la
nourl.lMMl.Knil by UieirTonle Aetiooon the
lllKewtlveOrvnita, Ktrulnr MloU arepro-duce-

Price Zt cent. iU Murray HU, W.w.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Okay minor Wmibkkioi changed to a Oj"V
Hur hy a .Inirln application of Mil. Dvic
impart, a natural lr. acta Iii.Unwneou.ly.
hold l.yIinij,iMnt.r .flit r;;irc. nn receiptor f I.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
TITTa af V.ln.bl. Infiina.ttm aad k(Dr. KmlvU "III In nlM rUtK s. ipimilH.

.21

hop bitters:
... (A Medicine, not Drink.)

CONTAINS

iioph, nrcnr, mandrake,
DANDELION,

ANnTnrrRitT Axr BFTMrnto.i,QrU'
TlK.i'fiU, OTUIU Uittkus.

Til MY CTJltK
All nteacaof (he Stomach, Bowel., Blood,

Liver, MUOey.,111111 Lnu.17wiK.1n, i".- -

V0U.I1C.., nieepie.ine..anii eajiwiaiij
I eiiiale. ConiplaliiuJ.

$1000 IN COLD.
. , .. ..... .It, ,Will DP p. HI lor IB nir un j win ii, n ki

lll'iPi Or I or all) III UK Mil (Mil c uj iujui iuui
found lU tllClll.

Auk your drupvlat for Hop Bitter, and try
them before you .lecp. Tuke no other.
11 If! sn aholiilcanillrreltlhlerur fo

jjrjnkoniiea, u.e of opluui, tobacco and
narcotic..

I Bind rou Ciacru.
Alt tbnvt tflM hy dmzxuU.

Hop Blttm Mf. C' twbnlei, N. V., a Tirnintn.C

WONDERFUL
DOES TO?

CURES 1

Reraa.altartaon tha MTIB, BOWKLS

and KID.VK1S at tha name time.

lUnama 1 olainH. th. av.tam of tha colaon- -

mu h nmor. that develoDe in Kidney and Url- -

lnaJTDuwaa,Biliouanai. Jaundioa, Coiutf.
vii. am Bh.nm.tiim. Naurahrla.

Norvoiu Su'ordera and remaJe Complaint. L
8EB WHAT PKOFLS BAN

.. .,..II OI..L - a I V.HM.r.uft.w. 11. null, ui .iii-ii',i- . vtfj,y, KJdn.yWort oured him ftr rf guUr I'nj

Mr.. John Arn.ll.nf W.hl(tton, Ohla, aay
hrr loy iuirlTh up todl. hy foor prominent
phy.iruvn .ud Uut lie nil afterward, oured by

H. M. B. (loodoln, .n editor In Ch.rdon, Oblo
wy. he wm not ei(ieated to live, tains? hloetau
iieyoua dciii!, out uhm.

Ann. U Jarrett of Houth Halem, II. ., ay
that Mivn year. .ufTetiiiK from kldnny tronhle.
and nllii-- r riiiupUcalluii. wan ended by the wul

JohnB.lAwrenr.of J'knn, T.nn., milTrred
for ynar.froui liver aud kidney troulili. aui)
aftur t.klnii "harritl. of other medlclno.,"
ViAnmw, W..l n...ul.l.M MIull

Mlchaul Onto of itmitRomfry Oater, vt.
tin nnauiB in wur.. amiifj nun uiauv mm

weu a. ever,

PERMANENTLY CURE8
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

I IT It If nit nn In Urj Vrcelable Feral In
in can., otin parkay or wmrli ma.tr. ais quarw

01 RiMiirinp. AI.0111 i.iijuia rona, very i
emtrated, for taoeo tliat cauuol reauuy pro
nareit.
I f ft art. iWf A rVpial rfirirnry In titur form.
UET IT ATT UK. lillUGOIHTR. ritiCB, !.

VEM.K. IlH'llaUDNOM k To.. Prop't.
rWUl lend th dry port-pai- RVRLIXSTO., Vt

W STOMACHfc

Though Khakfu tu Every Joint.
Ih.!llm navVi-- f "Ft r Wmt """Ittmit.

th. anvnat tt w,0, CXiin "
i

fpaatuorftc, which I. lunbcrinnra t murvn m tlml
dt'bility. rtieuiiiallnn. kidney trouble. u " u railment..

r'or tale hy all Drnl.Uand Dfalo'aUutiur&l'y

Investment Securities.
6arni.'i Hank., ln.nrance Comnanlua. Trn.icci

and Investor. jp'tivraHy ru luviUid to corn.-- . pond
who n. rvt'iruitiK buntla lUey may avaire 10 miy.
ell or picIi.' on.
Muiiii'liml RhikIr. Wster Wttrks foiniwny

Imil., ana tuiraiii Kitlirou'i neenruica
J. K. I,K,)S A CO.. Kiinkers,

7 1 Cedar St. New York.
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Schoolroom Ventilation.
Exporimont hits shown that if nn

nniinitl be kept conlinoil in a ninruw,
floHocl opailincnt, ho lliut the air Hiip-plio- d

is always moro or Joss vitiated by
tlio enrbon io acid which it pxpiroH,
howover well fod that animal may bo,
tubercle (consumption) will bo tin.
vulopod In about three months." If
this lie the case, a largo pcrcontapo of
the cases of consumption should bo
met witli among inmates of badly ven-
tilated schools. Hut, fortunately, tho
disease is comparatively infrequent
under tho age of 1A, and added to this
is the protecting inlluenco of tho active
exerciso in tho open air usually in-

dulged in by school children. It is up-
on tho teacher that its blighting effects
are more apparent, as they are predis-
posed by age, they neglect exorcise in
the open air, and their ninntal labor is
severe, and worry of mind exhausting.
Of eleven teachers who tiled during the
last eight years within tho limits of ono
county in Pennsylvania, two died
of acute disease, one of an over-
dose of habitual narcotic, and of nine
attacked by consumption, eight died
six ladies and ono gentleman; tho
other, a gentleman, will recover, at
least for a time. Popular jcienre
Monthly.

m

Burnett's Cocoaine.

IS HKNOWNKD AS A I'UllK AND KFKKCT1VE
IIAIIt PRESSING IN KVEK V tCARTKR OK

THK WOKU).

For thirty years it has been a lsvorito
with the people and a leader with the trade.
The name "Cocoaine" has become a valua-bi- o

property. Burnett & Co. have estab-
lished their sole right to its uso in several
suits at law, thus protecting the public and
tnemsclvcB trom imposition.

The superiority of Burnett's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

A Dangerous Graft.
The ram"Polyplienius,"just launched

at Chatham, Kng., is a cigar-shape- d

vessel, having neither masts nor sails,
and when in service but very little of
her will bo seen above water, except
the central portion, upon which will bo
placed the funnels, signal towers, and
other features necessary to have above
water. Her chief weapons are an
enormous rani, projecting twelve feet
from tho bow, and torpedoes, for the
use of which she is specially designed.
Tho torpedos can bo lired from tho bow
or from either side of tho ship, the
ejecting parts being some depth below
the water-lin- e. The ram is also sub-
merged, so as to strike armor-clad- s

well bolow their iron plating. As tho
vessel's speed will bo not less than sev-
enteen knots an hour, she will be a
very formidable craft for a tleet to en-

counter.

A young school miss, whose teacher
had taught her that two negatives were
equivalent to allirmiitive, on being
asked by a suitor for her assent to mar-
ry him, replied, "No, no." The swain
looked astonished and bewildered she
referred him to the grammar, when for
tho first time, ho learnt that no meant
yes!"

What the Director Said.
A Boston n.'ixirtor, while in the ollice of

the JS'ew Vork mi l IJoMnn Despatch Ex- -
press Company, had u conversation with
Mr. B. F. Larabee one of the directors of
the company, who gave the followinir per
sonal experience: "A little over a year ugo

was taken sick. 1 did not know what
the trouble was, but I continued to grow
worse, and my complaint ballled the skill
of my doctors. At last my symptoms de-

veloped into that terrible complaint,
Bright's Disease, which has been pronounc-
ed incurable by all physicians. My suffer-
ings at that time ware unspeakable. I was
bloated from head to foot; my heart pained
mc; my pulse was irregular, and I was un
able to breathe except in short, convulsive
gasps. Whilo suffering thus I learned of
Warner s bate Kidney and Liver Cure, and
ithough I had been given up to die by the
ronnnent physicians ot lloston, and they
iad told my friends I could not live a

week, I resolved to try the remedy as a last
resort, l am rejoiced to say it has effected
a periect cure in my case, ami with many
of my friends, who have been afflicted with
kidney troubles, either of long standing
or in their acute forms, andwho, under my
ativice, nave usea tins most wonderful
remedy."

A New Dictionary Needed.
Gus do Smith is very fond of using

highfalutin words and expressions, lor
instance, lie never uses the terms Jew,
Hebrew or Israolite, but calls Unit class
Semites. Yesterday Col. (Jilhooly .said,
"(Jus, when you go dowu to tho post-ofli- eo

toll (Jus Sehaiimburg to send nio
up a bottlo of his whiskv bv his col
ored porter." "Do you mean (ius
Kchaumburg, tho .Semite, who does
Ousiness on Austin avenue?" Gilliooly
tiad never heard a Hebrew called a
Semite before. Ho gave (Jus a sympa-
thizing look, and replied, "Yes, just
tell Gus Schaiimbur, tho Semito, to
end tin a bottle of whiskv bv his cnl.

ored porter, thellaniltc." Tuns Sift- -

m i
"Died from coup do solo heel," was

the verdict on a young man who was
found doubled up at the foot of tho old
man's front steps.

h it Possible
That a rcmedv made of such common.
simple plants as Hops, Buchu, Mandrako,
janueison, etc., make so many and such
marvelous and wonderful cures as Hop
Bitters do? It must bo, for when old and
young, rich and poor, pastor and doctor,
iayUr an.,, caitor, all testify to having bcn
cured by them, we muHt believe and doubt
no longer. Bee other column. Post.

The Powtr of the Press.
In U ...... . .HO WAV tlin r,. r .1i i""r tu mo press

more surely Bhown than ln tho uulvprnal

nillllHl'll tlirmwrlinii, JV"M "'mui of peon o"f the wonderful curative--

splendid remedy Kitlney-wS- S . id th!
people from the Atlanticc to thehave shown their intelligence and 2

I "ww.wb wut is in tho papers, by al- -

ready making Kidney. Wort their house-

hold remedy for all diseases of the kidneys,
lit...- - anil Ikiuii.ln TTnpal.l
mvi oil, i"'n..iM, ..u.m.j.

Pulpit Jokos.
Old Mr. P. had boon, tiftor a fashion,

a Baptist preacher for fifty years. Ho
was quito proud of . a claim ho frequent-
ly matlo from the pulpit, that in his
lino ho was the oldest in tho State.
There was but ouo man who disputed
this claim, and thus Mr. P. was accus-
tomed to dispose of him: One Sunday,
bringing as usual into the sermon his
favorite parenthesis, ho spoke about
as follows: "Brethcrn and sisters, I've
been a preaehin' this blessed Gospel fur
fifty year, the second Sunday o' last
Jinuary. I'm tho oldest preacher in
tho State. Now old Brother J., 1'vo
heard, 's beon me on that
p'int, and says he's tho oldest. Now,
my brethcrn and sisters, Brother J.
ain't a ezactly countiii' fa'r. Brother
J. have beon in tho pulpit
fur fifly-fw- o year; it's a fact, and I m
not to deny it; but" thou tho
old man smiled in a triumph that,
though mild, was most decided "but,
brethren and sisters, the first four year
o' that preaehin' o' Brother J. ho were
a Methodis'.and I count that no preach-i- u'

at all; ami, nccordin' to my cavita-
tion, that fetches him down to forty-eig- ht

year, jes' two year behind me."
The same parson was sometimes

(luito pointed in his rebukes for disor-
derly deportment in church. Ono Sun-
day a young hdy in the congregation
had changed her seat several times
during the delivery of the sermon. As
she was about taking vet another seat,
he said to her, "That'll do, my darter;
set down now, and keep still fur the
balanco o' tho sarminL Every body
done see your now callikcr frock."

On another occasion he thus began
his discourse, after having choseu a
simple text: "Well, to-d-y, my breth-
crn and sisters, I'm goin' to preach a
little dell'erent from coalmen. I've
been big theological sar-min- ts

fur some time, but to-d- I'm
goin' to preach jes' a common plair.
sarmint one that the dimming and
niggers can understan'."

Beer Aflects the Kidneys,
and it may seriously interfere with the
health unless promptly counteracted, and
to this purpose Warner's Safe KidDey and
Liver Cure has no equal.

How Official Stealing is Done-- .

Here's Tom Jones. He's a member
of congress and the chairman of the
committee. He tells his messenger or
his clerk to have "that desk" sent to
bis house; he has so much writing to
do at iiiirht that he must have it Do
you think that desk gets back to the
Capitol when that man leaves congres?
Not much. Not much. Then Dick
Hoe is a chief clerk somewhere. A
handsome drop-ligh- t, worth $20 or $30,
perhaps, is in his oflice. He says to a
messenger: "Henry, take that drop-lig- ht

to my house. I have got to uso
it for a week or two, and then you can
fetch it back." Does it ever get back,
though? Hardly. Then a congiess-wa- n

may have in his room a $100
clock. At the close of the session ho
orders the clock to bo sent to his house,
for fear somebody may steal it during
recess. Does that clock ever tick iu
that committee room again? Not a
tick. Another way. Jack Doe is the
head of a department. Ho commands
unlimited servants called messengers.
I Io tells a handsome colored ruan to go
to his house and stay for a day or two,
until ho can find a servant Do you
really suppose that oflicer ever finds a
suitable man? Never. There is a
cabinet-make- r in nearly every depart-
ment. How easy it is for the cabinet
member to tell the cabinet-make- r that
he wants a thing made. "Won't you
please do it (I can't find anybody else
that can suit me), and keep the ac-

count, and I will pay for the lumber,
for your time, etc." Does that cabinet
oflicer ever get an account? No, sir.

Nature's Triumph.

KUA7.I Kit's HOOT 11ITTKHS.

If you are weak, or languid, use Frazier's
Bitteis.

If your flesh is flabby and your com-
plexion sallow, use Frazier's Bitters.

If you live in a malarial district, use
Frazier's Bitters.

It' worn down with the care of children,
use Frazier's Bitters.

If you have got the blues, use Frazier's
Bitters.

If you have kept late hours and lived
contrary to the laws of health, use Frazier's
Boot Bitters.

If yu need toning up, tako Frazier's
Hoot Hitters.

If you have abused instead of used na
ture s gitts, use Frazier's Bitters.

1 f" you feel old before your time, use
Frazier's Bitters.

If life has become a burden and you have
gloomy forebodings, use Fiazier s Bitters.

1 1' your hands tremble and your eves have
grown dim, Fraziers Hoot Bitters will
make you feel young again. Hold by all
druggists everywhere at the low price $1 00
per bottle. Frank h. Henry & Co.,

Stile Prop's, Cleveland, O.
For sale by Oko. K. O'Hara, Druggist.

A Whopper.
An Ivistorn tourist in Nevada had

been spinning some incredible fisli
yarns, when one of the party, turning
to an old mountaineer, said:

"Bill, that gets away with fishing in
this country, don't it?"

"Wal, I don't know about that."
"Do you mean to say that you have

caught more and larger fish?""
"No: but I have caught somo purty

big fellers."
"Cmne, now, tell us tho woight of

the largest trout you ever caught."
"Wal, I can't exactly tell as to the

weight, but you folks can llggor on it
Now, you know it is over 200 miles
around this yer lake. Put that down.
As I said before, I don't know the
weight of the biggest lish I ever yanked
out but I did h:uil one up on tho beach,
and after I landed him the lake foil
throo feet ami you can soe by the
water mark over yonder it hasn't riz
since."

LaDIKB who Annrpointn olptrnnra an it
purity aro UBing Parker's Hair Balsam. It
is the best articlo sold for restoring gray
hair to its original color and beauty.

pen
it-i-- ? X a TrV-H- " v. fe -- 1

. THEGREAT .

Foil

rff ? J is,,111LlPjRft U EMI li t
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Trotted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation nn farth equal. St. Jacoiw Or as

a iif', urr, timplr and rhrap External komedy.
A trial entail, but the comparatively tritliliir outlay
of 50 t'enU. and every one aufferlnn wilh paia
can have cheap and positive proof of It claim.

Direction In Eleven I.ariitnaps.

80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALESS II
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER St CO.,
Baltimore. Md V. S.

TKSTIMOXI.US TO MR. FKLLOWN.

Te the imiVr.iirued clrruynit ii of thu Mrtho--
1 dint church Iu Nova Scotia having need the

preparation known oh Syrup of
llypopho.ptilU'., prtpain-- hy Mr. .limn I. Krl
Iowm, cui'iinn, St .) .liii. N. K .or li;ivimr known
ca.c. win rein it. t HV t. wen; tit m llclal, believe It
to he a reliable Muetly fur I be iltcac. for w hich it
ia recommended.

JAMES G. HEXN10AH. .IOIIN MrM ('It KAY.
I'ren. ol Conference. Kx 1're. of Conference

WM, SAKtiENT, It I H II A It W. VEI)lAt.L,
.IOHN A MDSIIEU, AI.KX. W. NICHOLSON,
.1011 W. HOWIE, CKANSWK K .IOSI.
STEPHEN K. III'KSTIH. I(OWI.ANI) MOKTON,

JulIN JOHNSON

rrrThe proprietor hai. letter, from varhiii parts
of the Dominion. Hie I. uitoii Suite, and from Eng-
land, vcrifvluir the a.xcrtitin. herein ointainen,
whh h W'llfbe Hhnwn at hie olllre nn .iilli atl
Thry relate lo Ihu ctire of dinea-- v. of the, liini,'!',
heart, atomach, etc.

Fellows' Coinpoiind Syrup of ll.tpophnspliitea.
Hpcedily aad lieriiiuneiitl y cureatoiiife.lii'ii of thn
lunKH, lin'Ui-lil'iK- . ronuniptton. proxlm-tiou- .

.hortne. of breath, pnlpitaHnn of thu heart.
tremhlirL' ol ihe hnd- - anil linilm, nhvi-irn- l and
mental depre.Kioti, lor., ol aiietit. lon.ol enert'V,
Io.. ofiiifmory. hikI will rapklly Improve the
weakened lu.irtinti. and oriran. of the body, which
riepeml (or heitlth upon vol'inlarv ami Involuntary
liervouK artion. II acts with viiror. iwntlciieM and
Hitbtlety, owlti to thu eiitiite harmony of It.

akin to pure biond ilKelf.

SOLD I1Y ALL DKI'lililSTS

'"7 for
KHEinATisn, nrnxs,
DIPHTHEKU, 8(a!,DS,

XEl'RAMilA, BKl'ISKS,

SOUK TIIBOAT, At' l rii.Es,
SOBE KYES, 1SKECT BITES,
FACEACHE, FEMALE

TOOTHACHE, C0S1TAIXTS,li.'1 K .B.-- P

Ac. Ac.

P. r. llfyriVITOJI.rhlr.co.- -" I hTrar.l.il pmnantmt
relief trom uienl theKntract." (liillmmMrydlwa.)

Htltt ri. a. AMKS. 8chenoctad7, N. V.- -" A hmiMhnld
necemlty In my family. "

jrsTis d. jrvtm, n. r.t Bmokiyn, n. y.. " Proving
liMUto DeanoceidUy In my horn.."

Cantlnn. POND'S EXTrtACT ia antd only in
bottlo. with the name blown In tho nine.

It 1h unnafi) to u.e otbor artlrln. with our
dimctioiid. In.int on having POND'S EXTRACT,
lief uh all ImitatioiiaandaubBtitutoa.

UAJaTV UNIKOItM.
Prices, 60 81.OO, 131.75

at .11 ru.poctalile Pni,'gt.ti.

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
14 Wi-i- t Kourtuuutb Stroot, Now York.

For Yon,
Madam,

Whoso complexion betrnys
some liumiliatiuff impcrt'ec-tlo- n,

rhose mirror tells yoa
that yon are Tanned, Sallow
and dklgnred in countenance,
or have Eruptions, Kcdness,
Roughness or unwholesome
tints of complexion, we say
use Hagan's Magnolia Balm.

It isa delicate, harmless and
delightful article, prodacius
the most natural ana entranc-
ing tints, the artificiality of
which no observer can detect,
and which soon becomes per-

manent if the Magnolia Balm
b Judiciously used.

l J Tr.d.M.rk J r

tmsnn o uv--' ca
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

A valnahlA TtlamrM and N IknarinM Im WmA.

leal r'iiic. anantlnily Nuwand pitiHlr.fl'tls
winjnoritiririHBpnnijyann pwmaiu.uti'nrant

Enilatflona find linocttincv hv lha nnlv trua
Wnv. VlKl Uliwt AntilloatUm tntha iirinrinalMnak
of tha Dimam.actiua by AhaorpUon, aad urUuf
ltaM-IH- t IntluHnmon lb. S"iiil'i-- 1 Vnalrloa.

Dueta, ProaUUOIiuid.aod Urvthra. l bs
dm, of (ti. ltonjody la atuinilnd lib no p.lnor B,

and duo. not InUirfnm wllb tha ordnary
pumullaof llfnt It I. quickly dlMvilvodaud aom

producing an liniuinlUMiaiMittilmtand rwititr-atlV- H

..IfM-- t ujkiq tlie aoiu.l and oorvou. oruuilta-tioa.wmck-ad

from ieMana,.ui)plDic
tb drain from tha .rutoin, rnatorina tha mind to
bualthandeound memory, nunnTlna tha Dlmnaaa
of SiKht, Nurvou. tiohUUy, Coiifu.lon of Ideaa,
Avr.lon to Society, eto.,iU)., and lha apimaauiw,
of rrenmtura old air n.iialiy acrnnijianloa thl.
tmuliin.and rwatnrlng parfbet oexual ViirQr.vban,
It ha. bnna d'TOiaol for ynara. '1 Ola mi.!, of toat-m- nt

haa .omhI tha tat la vry aanra eaaa, a.d la
nowaprTiontiQond .necwl. llruiraamtoonmch

In Ulna, trouhlaa, and.aa manyc.n baar
to, with but lilt la II any prm.D,iuis'id. Than,

I. no Nnoaaoaa alaiot thl reparation. Tractlcal
to poaltlrali Buarnnta. that It

will (Its aatiafuctlon, tiurlim lha am lit ynar. th.l
It baa tman In aooaral nw, wn hava thouaand. of ttU
rnnulala a. to I la valua. aad It la now cnntmtMl b, tint
Mmllral l'rofnaaloo to lg tbn niOHt r.tUmal maan. yat
dlarovomd of machin and curing th la vry pravalaot
troubla,thalla wall kiMiwntohthacaiiatf unUil.l
nilmry to ao many, and uihio whom quack, pray wltti
thi.tr uaHlaMi oontniiu. and biir foea. 'I ha Kami-i- y
hi putupln naal botMi.of thnw.lrxa. No. l.taamuin
to iMt a monUi,) 3 ; No. B, i.utticiant to """t a

cum, onloa. In aavro caaiw,) ft&; No. a,
llalln over thraa mnntha, will Htg vmlulnna nj
mitora vurnr Io tha wooit cam.) 7. Hnt br m.il
aaaM.ln Plata r.ppm. Full 1HKKC1I0NB

wlfl Hcromniinr EACH BOX.
Hnxd fur Urate ltmrrtplirm Pampn- -
letmglrittgAnatumlml I llumtrattanm
nml Irmllutnnu, trhtrH trill ronri nre 1

rvwfi-- f t prrfrri nuintUHHi.aiul Vf- -
trl far thn ilittir nf Itfr, .am. Haitimrrrr affvrtvd. ttolU U.ti.1' by

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF U CHEMISTi

Market and 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

DR.WHITTIER
617 St. Charles Street, Sf. Louis, Mo.
A twwTilnr irriMiiiwifn of two Mh.)wmii oIImim, ha hma
lontfHr hk'hU1 tiinri uny nf her iiiU l.iO in M UtuiK.M

ati.j... U..,l .lit rnliioia L ....W ftf. Kill.
Otmorrhtj, (Jlt, 6trtc;'ii.Ort hiUn. Ruiturtt,alf
Urinary Byph.Mio or Mercunni AHmXiuti of
Throat, Bkm or fionM rur-- l g.ily, J'i Htly.

8permHWrrhfi,ti xual lability an'l lnftfMry
ynim,'rovT lirtvinwir 11, prfMuitiruiD'rfMtnM,i'D'tQ
nl einlMi'iiiit, lrtltity. aiuiuvwit of u.M,'lfm Ovh inia
ory, hyUiit lcj.y, nvr)iion ti WKriniy of
HAWi, lojfii dMiua.1 uuwr,nurui uwii,rn(i'rt(ir mttr-rWi- tf

imviropir.irj'riniinHDtly cnrwl. onul'tiofi
nl orb- - or hy mad frnft ani lnritw1. J'iiiftitMl n
tamo. MntltrlaHil mat ly idaU or eiirf-- .

WinrMtt. Whr doubt It Ulfttiildr rTit,

MARRIAGE i p?s
plfI?Is. I GUIDE!
Th whnt.tiry, veil told, a. it iatrua to ma, on l hi

fnllnwitia nhj-ta- ; Who mr niarrr, waonot, at.
Manhood. W tinanhond, I'hyilnal d u. Who.hou.il
mrry ,ho llfaand hitppina- -. in.i'lliwrwiMI .jIn-i- .

of IttNM-- nnd aiiaat, and manr mora. '1 h'a niarnttj it thn
l k and ky. 2S eta. br mill io moojr or

tnim. Knifll.h Oonnnn - Prirh l mrt ix,ki-n- .

CDCC PRESCRIPTION
I I ILL WkuHo-- m, lx)rt Mnuli'"l, N"VunnaM,

l Vmtu.mn of Idx., Avanloa lohia'taty
iHw tu. 11,'inory and I'btordara bmu-hto- b Kfif.
A bow. Anrdmwlthnaihainirli"nt. Hu Loui.
Ctirallta InM'a.lil'ISt ..f'harlwi St. I.,il. Mo.

705Cheanut 8t, St. Loula, Mo. at old cnVa,
wutiinmit'rura Brnn,iUiri ti j n. Smml wna, Itr,rotncy.nll form, of Byihilia.Omorrfc'-a- ,

Glwt, Urinary or Bladder diiwiu, Ji-n- ca- -
curad In tt fw dny. Allflia ili"J r ;ltln fro-

ill1 for llfn wllb aula
medlcin. Ad.li- - fra. W.. Iw. ('alio, srita
In airirtcontl'lonca. Bk fortaorup
MARRIAGE CUIDE'iocu

DRi BUTTS' DIS!
Trwit all Chronic Dnenf, and njnf a nutioii.

At rvtpntalioo thnMiith tti cunutt ! oiini lt M cm.
IN DISCRETION EXPOSURE t'rrtduc- -

M't.Oai of iIih UUHvi, ttkin ur hittir'w, traaalHl with fitc-- '
faha, wltho ii uititf Mrrurj of 1 rint.wn.rn Mmiictni--

YO.UNG MEN wt,

naMMfHaNMaMaMM "f dlMtMr lb it unfiu tut rur
t(m fur tv, or mniTlrU.' t "mta-oH- j' e

PATIENTS TREATED ,M;

iriXi4. lofcauJl.' .m t rfir4, l ,t.l. n FKFR ixl iiil
ti. LiM of f Mirt Io t nwtn4 hr l..'i U Jftirlttf Ufl-tnn- l

ii!M tr u ilJr tui ailici.'a.
rwt fferii trm HHptarvt.MU wemi ikHr wMrwA(V Imrm mlkin io lkir adiuUitv. MUI alrm.)

COaTiHiuuiriti'-n- itf icil rjih'lvtilltl. i.d aht.ijtd Ot tl'irvwod
UK. HITTMw m borth hi L,hu Loal, Ho.

NKW ADVKKTIHEM KNTS,

HAYAKI)TAYI.Oi:,,,rl.ri
take itreat pleanire III n cotiiincniliiii; to .ri'iit.
the ai null my ol Mr Swlihiti t . shonli'lt'e "

HON. FKKN'AMHI W(MI. M. V.
Said (lhXi: ''I cheerfully r.nn'nt totheti.eof my
iiKine a. reference My buy. will return to yon for
i heir fourth vear after their vacation."

For new ll'lu. trail d circular addrena S WITHIN
O. SIIOItTI.IIH.K. A. M., Harvard t tilver.ily
liradiialc, Media, Vn i mile, from I'liiliulelpliia.

N'Old HERN TK.Ai offer, irrfaler aUratHon
In way ol fiioil, cheap ImikI. healthy country

mild clim.'e, abundance of timber anil water, di
vermtv of product., than anv other rcpnu now
open to m'ttlemcnt. In thl. rapidly di veloplni!
.eclion. the Tex., and I'arlflc I, nil way ha. Iu
operation over hii mile, of road, aloiiu w hich are
to he had, a' low price, and on ea.y term., mi-
llion, of acre, of good ami cheap railroad nml kiiv
eriimelil hind., but recent lv opened for .eltli iiiehl
For circular and map., civinc riithful informallnn
addrea. W. II. Alll'.AMS. Land Commlclotior, T.
Jt V. Hallway, Mar.liall, Tela..

YnuiiV AliMl Uarn Teiecraphvt Earn i

I (Mill J! Jit II i an.! a nionlh. Oradnalt--

etiaranteea piiyini: olllcc. Addre.a Valentine
llrna., JaucHvilh VI.

PAAflMIT Frrf"r ailverti.er". Pl patfe..
j iiiii. iii'i'irtnif, (i.r HOWELL
CO .N. Y.

FloroGton Colocno
A rTftw PuhUabl IVrfSaa. rnurnni, tltnmnttt UftiBf

JdW Ml? IiH Jaffiaw
f: 1, u.. mnMl.. .w..llir,i-- anrl manv
UlIIKrr, 1UI.IIII, t.tuiiuirtKo, y '

,of thelcrt meditinca known are combined in l'aa--;

kkr sliiMOita 1 oNic.iiilonmeoiciiinm ancn v-- (

ricd nnd efTc:iive iK)wer,n to make it the Rrcitcsl
:illool I'urifcr and Liver KeRiiUor and tho
Uc.tHcalthAHtrannth Kctorcr Erer taed .,

' It curc JJyspcpsi.i, Kheumalivm, Neuralgia,'
iSlecplcuncx, and all dica.sc, of (he btoniach,;
'liowcli, Lung., Liver and Kidney.. ,

' Remember I Thii Tonic i. tha Mc Pami1)
'Medicine ever made, nnd i. entirely different from'
bitters, (linger Preparations, nnd other Tonic, n

'it never into.itatc. but cures ilrunkcnncst, Nnn
cnifinr wit bout of Mimtix fV i 'f,, N. V.'

I'h. baa! and moil

Parker's Hair Balsam tkxw
asnnomkal

and drMlof.
hr ra

Jfortriin I'ark Militury Acrailcniy.
Tho Hoy.' lioiinlltiK School In tho Wet.

I'rcparea for Colleire. Hclenttlic School or Ilu.i-nea-

Location attractive nnd elevated, Melon
hi'ifln. Sep :i, JXhl Send for calali'Kiiu to ('apt.
El) N. KIKK TALCOTi', i'rln., .SioruD Prk,
Cook 'Jo.. III.

DIARRHOEA & DYSENTERY.
The mn.t aalonlahlng cttrea of byaentery and

Dlarrhiea, both uniiniK cblldruu and udulta, are
daily nKirlei hy tlie uau ol

Dixon's Blackberry Oarminativo.
It apeara U) be a aoverelun remedy.

Hold by all drutrglaia Iu Ilia UulUid Mtatea and
Canada.
W. P. DAVIDBON A 00., Proprietor.! Olnolnt atl.

MEW ADVKHTIMKMKNTH.

THE MILD P0WEE

Humplircy8' Homoopathio Specifioa
rroveil rnirn anipie e.perieneo an entire
.wee.". Klinple, Prompt. Klllel. iit. oml
llellnble, tlxy tire Hie only Ineiluiuua
adapted l aiMilnr u'.
i.i.t pitiM'U'ti. " et'HK.. mma.
I. I'ever.. I'oneei-tliin- , liillnnimntlon., 'fi
it oriii". Worm fever Wonnl'olle, Vft

8. Crviim Colir, or Te; iIiIiik of Infant., i',
4 lliurrh '. of hlldren or Adult., ...
n. Ily.enlery. lirlplnij. Hlllou. (.olio, . j?.
a. I holera Morliti., Voinitiiig, . .
7. Coiub., i'ld, Hrniieliltl..
tt. Neuralnia, liMithm be. fuieaeha, .

. Headache.. Sick lieadaelie., VertlKO,'
' P). Ilvaueu. la. iiinoiii. moiiiih ii, -

.PIMM 1. a.1 liuyu f,m i. J V V fltT &PCU
W II. HiiBiireaaed or I'aliihil IVrloda,
1 1'A hile., too uri.fiiae l erloil.,
ai'X ('r.imi. foiiali. luniciilt l.r.aihlmr,

Iii. wiiii it ileum, r.ryMipem, it"
IT, 11 lieiinialiHiii. Itlielima: le I ulti.,
II reierand aue.i bill, teier, Ague.,
I", i'llea, lilllnl or Kleeillliv. ''
IK. ( ainrrb. .'"ue orebrenle: liiftnemui,
J l. hoonltiii ( i, imli. rlolenl i "iitliv
M. (.i n, rul llebllii,, I'liy.'l WcikieMi.
ii. Kb lie, ll.aeii.e, ......

'Si. Held lit Fi,ie,li,rrlii-n- , t."1
II. I r i ii n r i eakiicaa. eti Inu ihe
.U. In.enae ol the n ail, l'.l,llall I.''

ror .ale li) by tlie ' n.e,
ortiii(lc Vial, free of cbarue, on receipt of
pi lee. H.iii i for llr. Iliniipbrr,.' Honk on
lll.eaat,. dkc. '1 11 Pauem. ulao lllualraled
( ainloaue, I'KKI..

Ail'lreim, Hiimplirev.' Ilomeiipathlr
Aied. t o., lO'J St.. .New I orb.

n .ia.a. ii'iil'i :'ii -'

ANAKESIS
Er. S. SUsb: o' s E Vernal Pilo Ecncdy

(iivciln.tant relief audi.aninr.innie
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
ftold hy Druk'tri'taevcrywhere. Price. Il.ofi per hot
prtii iKt by null. Kaniplr. lent Jttt to fhjuc.na

ll.iiTer-ra,b- y P.N'en.taedter Co, nox avvktnd iorktili. feolecuauuiaoturer.of ".

KIOLLEB'S'gCOD-LIYEBOI- L

K rft"ttT p'if . rronnnnca-- Ui" tf.'i ihf hithr
iijfdi'' tl It Uof UtH lb tu- woi i ii,n.-

r ; w ia STOP FED FB EL

ln,n Ke'Vic, RiM',-'f- !

1 n U niVii
r--

ERVE
KLINE

h'EbTORFi
86HEAT

liaAia Suo liimiw. 'f run
or' art tir '.u. 7ptJo.lv aad .Veer Ailvtrt.

lar.i i.ii.i If ta.en aa directed. A'o tilja,"r
rjj " litrlalbottiofiv.'..

P. u. i,d eti.r ad !' Ui Pa KI ISR.!
1 a. MnriaKliOciwufa,

KorlBne Aaenl. wrttequ'k !Ti rit t fva,
Se:i" ,ri !y new taell'.iit a'il if . oi l, l'ropi i.

Cord and a pert I Hoor Hprlrc,
'II. I'. T.( oiled ttirvl.W!(.o..!Ui tli Ave. K. V.

ItEAhOMH V11V TH12

i CELLULOID Eye Glasses

Aiti: tiii: 1IK.ST.
Becatiae tlier are the LIGHTEST, rtAJfDSOMEST,

AND STROSGEST known. Bold by OpUciana atij
Jewelara. Made by 8Pth'CEIl OPTTCAI. CO., N.Y.

T VTL'I J - Au Intclligi oud n an In
i it a ' every country lown, to takeaa

permanent lixal ai'ency for the .ale of our tea.,
Mifleea, eic .ln toror,,'iti)era, Thl. n-- i

t roprre mi p- I'lllinn and but a moderate a'.'io Hit
of .oiirii inc. ami i( iroa'rlr m.tiaied m nl p
rum to $1 oil per cur. Panlrnlar. free.

Paopt r. Tr.A CO . P. O. I'.ox '".vi. ,t. Loula, Mo.

AI AGIUillt APUItll All ICFIISUAIT.
Thji ptrparatim U biphl rcntnm.BdW
for llyaprpala. llrakdarhe, hie knew, wf Ihe
Nlonaiarh. and Jl i n p! vnt. arir-ip- . from Arlitlly,
MilioaoMa, and malarial ttrrrra. It t -- 't
the blont and rr'i'M.a m. o.,ri.. it a a fkroni.
nedicma for ebildrea. Praparwl hy A. hUiKM
a'lVH, I'baiumU, 2--1 i;lfk.r rilraet, York,
laperiar to Kiaaral W.tera, Beiotiti ?irv4erilat

JfH laJUC BY ALL UKllMIATm.

NKW ADVKKTLsrMKSTf.

1U f IVI1 V'N OHdANb. IT Stop 5 Set
)Pj III 'i"lden Tongue Heed, only

So Addre.. Dsnlcl P Ile.tty,
Wahlnt'ton, N. J.

KKVfSKi) .NKW 'fi'STAM

Illliatntled. t h ape.l mill He.t. Sell, at Siullt.

"W IMCTOKIALIIIULES.
Alien t a Wanted. A J. ItOLMAN 4 CO., rhllnda

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

M ETA I. TIP LA M P Wit K !

PatMDee. 7, 18SO.

Uivea a llrilliatit, White and Steady
IlL'ht. feiire. nn r inmliif. and 'atf for motith..
Samp e wit k Io 1. . wick. 'i'i ct. , li wick. Tfct.
JKieUilt: paid. Have llirec aie., A. II. and D.
Au'ciiih wanted. Addre.., MKTAL IIP LAMP
WK K CO.,Tut'orUandt sl, N. Y.

1011 MEDAL AWARDED
tha A Mho a or. and (rwu MivU
leal Work.waiTantlthaDntapd
elieapnat, imli.imaaabl. to every
Dian.anliUed "Ilia Nciancnof .i(

j" boond infin,..t rrench nia.lin,anil.aed.
lull
.Owl 16 praaonn.
tiona, pneo only tl Xm- - byaSw mail; llln.trablaaiiiilK,acent. ;

toad now.Addnw. fUody Mod
FNflW TrlYRH P V1 lu'l'lutew l. W. II. fAH
IL1VWII IUI.U1UI K Hit, Nu. 4 BalnachM. Ikaloa.

CL'TICl'JiA lVriiiiuiPiitly ( nick Hninors
of llui Sculp fttlllSllj)

Ciitlrtira ri meilie. are fur ra'e tii all dniL'lll..
Price of I 'ti t imirii. a medli l Jelly, .mnl) biuce. 'if.
larL'e ln,.e l. I iilicnra lle.olvent, the new blood
ptinilcr. one dollar per bottle, ciillci.ra .Heiliciti.i

Mill I Smiiii 'Jf.p I'nlii.n.a l..fllrli,ul Nhavlllll
Soap, l.'iet..; In bar. far lia her. and Inree coe.nm- -

. r.. .Mn l. 1'rlnciHj.l tlep, , WKhKSAs I'Ol lAK,
I'.o.ton Mm..,

IVTA 11 malli'd freo on receipt i pr'co

Have you over KKOAVN
Any pcr.on to ho . oriouaiy hi "'i a e.a
aloniiich or Inactive liver or klilnov.f Ana whan
t hco i rnuiia aro Iu (food condition an you j "i "",
their po.e..or uijoylnir g I health 1 Parkora
(ilimer Tonic alwaya rcgnlaic,. Ihe.c Importanl

and never fall, to miiko the blood rich ana
pure, nnd In .treiicllien every part of the .yntt'in.
Ithaactired hiiinlred.of de.ialrlnir luvalld.. A.lt
your drtiKKl.t about it.

W a.aa ' fa ier a1" --X lie""
t" H, . w aV ,aB' .(ti

... .tfi

I

,:...lr.lW:..mo n
u, in w wma. ii


